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returned by a Peer, It wa« stated, that the seats for

Helstone were repeatedl? bought and Mild: afte*

which, hv a niMjiTiiv of three, it «as dcive.ani.ucd,

thai Ilo piosccuhou should l)>' instituted against the

individual materially concerned in the illegality. He
concuried in the plan for throwing the borough into

the Jluudred on general principles.—Adjourned.

TUESDAY, JL'NF. 22.

Mr. Pai.meu's Claim BilJ was read a third time and

passed

Mr. 1'r.riMWrir moved certain resolutions, rela-

tive to the Irish Barrack Expenditure — Also an Ad-

dress to the Prince Regent, praying that he would be

pleased to give directions, that the system ofijarraefcl

in Ireland should he assimilated, as nearly VI possible,

to that of K.gland

11151 RATION OF MR. CROCiAN.

Lord \. Hamilton rose to make I lie motion, of

whirl) he gave notice last night, for the liberation of

Mr Tho'xas Crogan. lie had not the slighteil know-
ledge ol' the person on whose behalf he was going to

move, nor of his connections; hut should make his

motion spontaneously, and solely from a sense of duty,

as one of those who had sentenced him to a most severe

punishmcut. lie hedged the House to recollect, that

they had already decided in two cases, both of which '

appeared to him to be stronger than Crogan's, in a

directly opposite way to their judgment in his case.

—

In the case of the Dnke of Cumberland, he (Lord A.

Hamilton) bad slated, that if the House thought pro-

per, he could prove the Duke of Cumberland had in-

terfered in the Weymouth Election. The other case

was thai which had been determined last nighl ; and

lie wished not to say more than that the House would,

in his opinion, be guilty of partiality, if they persisted

in the further imprisonment of Crogan, who had now
been confined nine weeks. In the case of the Duke
of Cumberland, the ground on which the House acted

was, that the Committee had not reported on it. lu

the case of last night the Committee had reported, and

the Hwus" had siuce the report, and previous to the

decision of last night, approved of the resolution of

the Committee. The first ground on which he made
his present application, was, that the House would be

guilly of partiality, if they continued this confine-

ment. The next point was, that t tie House went be-

yond the resolution of the Committee on the Tregony
Election, which only said "that Thomas Crogan,
curlier of Truro, did endeavour to procure the re-'

turn of two persons," and the House had added,
*' that be had done it- wilfully and corruptly." The
House would recollect als >, that Crogan never had
any trial; hid never been called to the bar of the

House, and a'stt'-d whether he was guilly or not guilty,

hut the House h id decided at once on the report of the

Committee, and ordered him to ' ccomiuitted to New-
gate. He must observe, that when the House pro-

ceeded to i>ass such a severe sentence, they ought to

have first heard what he had to say, and to have satis-

fied themselvs, whether he had committed any crime
at all. If .he could shew that Crogan had been un-

justly detained, or that he ought not to, have been
committed, he thought he would then have laid a suf-

ficient ground for a motion for his liberation, after

ha\mg been nine weeks confined; sometimes among
common felons, and once in the next bed to a man
sentenced fojr execution. Last night the House had
decided, that as no act was done, no punishment
should follow. In Crogan's case it was only proved,

he had endeavoured to return two persons! in that of
last night, the act had been in fact performed; and if

such proceedings were adhered to, the public must
form such an opinion of the impartiality and justice

of that House, as he should be very sorry they should
ever have cause to form. On these grounds the Home,
he hoped, would be induced to grant his motion,
which was, " That Thomas Crogan be called to the

har of the House, to-morrow, iu order to be dis-

charged."
•Mr. Holmes rose to second the motion. He said

this person, Mr. Crogan, had been most severely dealt

by, and he had no doubt buf he would hereafter be
able to prove it in the most clear and satisfactory

maunex. ;

Mr. Bankes said, he thought that Crogan's best

mode was to petition the House, and he was inclined

to think that the punishment inflicted on him was se-

vere. It was undoubtedly very strange, that a person
confined in consequeurc of incurring the displeasure

of the House, should he put in bed with common
felons (hear). If it did actually appear that such
had been the case, he should nut scruple to say, that

it called for immediate and strict inquin .

Mr. Brand was at a loss to ascertain how Mr, Cro-

gan could present a petition, since he maintained his

innocence; and the practice of the House required
that he should confess his guilt. If he did present a

petition, it was obvio is, in order to prenerve consis-

tency, that the practice hfi Parliament, demanding an
acknowledgment of his guilt, ought to be suspended.

Mr. Bvtburst admitted that the punishment had
been great, and. the treatment which Crogan had re-

ceived in prison highly reprehensible. The' waj lay

rlearly before him : he had merely to petition the
House in the usual manner, stating the reason win he
Conld not acknowledge his guilt. The best mode
seemed to proceed to the other orders of the day, and
the Noble Lord would then be at liberty to have ihe'

fietitiou framed according to the fads, and the pern-
iar nature of the case. He concluded ,bv moving
that the other orders of the dav lie read.

Mr. Stl-art Worti.f.v thought that Crogan had been '

treated with great hardship, and if the tacts which-
had been alleged, were founded hi truth, they certain I,

called for immediate enquiry. He could not subscribe

to Hie doctrine, that confession of guilt was requisite

in all rasea of pi l lions.

Mr. Co. iiram; Joukst.One read a letter from Cro-
gan, staling several circum I anet i ol severe punish-
ment, privation, and oppression, which had been in-

d i c ted upon loin during i.is imprisonment. Among
Other (on pla nig), he averred thai lie had been forced

among the common felons, and bad been cojn-
l.) sleep with one under ucl a I .sentence of death.

lie solemnly protested his iuhnCcUCCv, and concluded
r bj declaring, thai although he had been

ruined in his circumstances by the prosecution and
confinement, he was determined, in despite of liis af-

flictions and distress, to conliuue an honest man.
Sir James eiiAw ('(fended the character of Mr. New-

man, the Jailor of Newgale.
Mr. (irenfell expressed his earnest hope, that a

Select Committee «oulJ be appointed lo e'nquire into
Ihe stale of the prison.

The House then divided.

Ayes, 77—Noes, 59,—Majority, IS.

When life Gallery was re-»pened.
Mr. Bath erst was moving for a Select Committer,

to inquire into the circiuiisl.ioccs of Mr. Oogan's im-
prisonment in Newgate; which was agreed to, and llic

Committee appointed.

EAST 1NDI \ CHARTER.
Some petitions were presented in favour of the pro-

pagation of Christianity in India.
Lord Castlbreagh said, lie wished to avoid, if

possible, any' extensive discussion on the Resolution
which had been postponed till thai night. An idea
had erroneously gone out, that an un.estraiucd and
unregulated admission of missionaries was to he per-
mitted to India, jilniktr to' the en or respecting dohj-
inerciaj intercourse. He had taken great pains, on
opening the. subject, to set ajl apprehensions of this

nature at rest.' The object was to admit Europeans,
so far as not' td disturb life peace or offend the religion
of thenatives ; for which purpose they were placed
under ;the licence of fhe Directors, aiid thecontrol
of (he local Authorities in InJia. He had felt that a
proposition might be trained so moderately, as to ex-
clude till necessity of discussing extreme points, and
with that view, he had drawn op his resolution.

Sir <H Montgomery said, he was a friend to the
Protectant Establishment, though he did not believe
that the souls of others not of his religion were not
to be saved. He had been long in India, had traversed
it froii the Indus to the Ganges, and had been on the
coast, and in almost every place of worship, on a line

of 3000 miles, wi:l» the exception of the Temple of
Jaggeruant. The burning of women was thought
praiseworthy; but was no more a part of religion,
than suicide was in this country. He had never seen
indecencies iu the Temples. As to the dancing girls

being unchaste, that had no effect upon him whatever
•

—

(laugh,)—No religion was more calculated for
peacelhau the Hindoo ; and uext to our own, he kuew
of none more likely to be acceptable to the Deity.

Mr. WiLBERFOncE thought that it was highly natu-
ral for Gentlemen who were perfectly persuaded of the
excellence of the Church of England, to wish that its

establishments should be Ihe means cf converting the
natives of India. It was; however, allowed lo be im-
proper to attempt this by the authority of Govern-
ment, but that it would he safer that it should beat-
tempted by those who should voluntarily go to India
for that purpose. It was his firm opinion, that there
was nothing in lie circumstances of India to discour-
age the hope, that by proper and prudent means being
adopted, a considerable effect might be produced.

—

To prove the possibility of making great changes
without a murmur, he must refer to the couduct of
his Noble Friend (the Marquis of Wellesley,) when in

India. At the time his Noble Friend was" Governor,
the custom prevailed, which had prevailed from limes
of great antiquity, of sacrificing annually numbers of
persons to the river Ganges. The Marquis Welles-
ley was not, however, to be stopped, by the common
place observation of the great danger of endeavour-
ing to destroy an immemorial custom. He caused a
strict enquiry to be made, whether any of their reli-

gious hooks ordered those sacrifices; and when he
found they did not, he immediately published a pro-
clamation, makiug it a capital crime to commit those
murders. The custom immediately ceased, and no
more victims were offered to Ube Ganges. He was
convinced, that if the Noble N-ord had been but six
months longer in India, the custom of burning widows
would have ceased also. In another part of India,
Colonel Walker was able to persuade the natives to de-
sist from offering human sacrifices. He then read
isauy documents to prove, that the custom of women
burning themsnlves, or rather of their being com-
pelled to burn themselves, had grown to such a pitch,

that 10 000 had been burnt in one year in the Bengal
provinces alone. He thought, independent ol the
cause of Christianity, the cause nf humanity was
more interested in this question than eveii on the
SlaveTrade. He then shewed from various documents
that the crime of perjury among the Hindoos prevails

to such an extent, as almost lo destroy the value of
any testimony.

Mr. Forbes defended the Hindoo character, and
thought much harm would arise from a legislative

enactment on this subject.
Mr. Fawcett spoke lo the same eft-el.

Mi\ Pf
M oo i:n defended the European Society in the

East, and as to conversion, said he never knew a con-
vert in India who was not a rogue.

Mr. H. Thornton was in favour of the Resolution,
"and said it was a libel on truth to suppose il» propaga-
tion would be attended with evil

Mr. Losiiincion was for the Resolution, but said

liild take an early opportunity of vindicating
tne Hindoo character, which has been grossly misre-

l>><- '!i,(!, (.peoahv in the illiberal and unchristi aa
statement ul Ur. Buchansit.

Mr. II. Tuoi.MoN i,;,s in favour of the Resolution.
I he House Ibeu divided: '

.

For ihe Itesoiatiou 89—Against it 30—Majority 53—Adjourned. J
*

wnnisrsiiAv, jd.vr 23.
Lord A. Hamilton moved the order of the day for

calling Thomas Crogan lo the bar to be di
he congratulated the House on the rescinding ol
precedent, that no per-.on e,,iniiol ted hy them should
he discharged, except on petition.
Thomas Crogan was then put lo the bar by the Ser-

jeant at Anns. The Speaker gave him a l< ve.e admo-
nition

; hut told him that the House, in run, nidation
of his long imprisonment, were content to discharge
him on the payment of the fees. ' -

°

Mr. Crogan.—" Mr. Speaker, I am unable "

The Speaker.—•« Let bun be removed from the
bar." He was accordingly taken away.

After a short debate, the Resolution on the Swedish
Subsidy was passed.

The House then in a Committee of Supply, voted
various sums for the Ordnance estimates., and extra
ordinaries.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer then mo ved,
that a sun not exceeding 100,0001. should be given in
aid of Queen Ann* 's bounty.

Mr. Baring objected, oh the ground that the Church
collectively hud sufficient properly if it were properly
distributed, end' that in no country was such'a portion
of ihe produce given Jo the Church. By this measure
the chinch was to be possessed hot only of one u-ulh
of (he produce, but also to befome stockholders.

Mr. Wisii:r n wished the establishment to be sup-
ported, but bad no objection to a more equal distribu-
tion of the pi ope.rty.

Mr. W. Smith objected to the grant, without hav-
ing first enquired into the funds ot ihe Church.

Mr. P. Carew thought, information ought to be
given'/

After some further remarks from Mr. Baring, Mr.
F. Carew, a;d Mr. Babingto.n,
The House divided.
lor the (It-solution, 94—Against it, 20—Majority fi.
Other miscellaneous services were then voted.
Mr. Banks brought up a hill for regulating Elections

in Ihe Borough of HeUtoue, which was read a first

and second tunc.—Adjourned.

THURSDAY, JUNE 2-t.

The Speaker attended al a quarter before four
o'clock, but there being only Ihirty-nine Members,
including himself, at four, the House, of course ad-
journed to to-morrow.

FRIDAY, JUNE 25.
The Auction Bill was re committed, and to be consi-

dered on Tuesday next.
Mil. CREEVEY'S CASE.

Mr. Creevey, alter reciting Ibe details of his late
trial in the Court of King's Bench, for publishing his
Speech, read, by way of resolution of tnc House, a
narrative of the proceedings at the Assizes at Lancas-
ter of the Kiug against himself; his motion for a new
trial, which was refused, and his being called up to the
Court of King's Bench to receive judgment, which
was passed on him by Mr. Justice Grose, that he sho'uld
pay a fine of 1001. or he imprisoned tilt such fine was
paid, which he moved should he adopted bj the House.

Air. C. Wynne was against Ihe motion.
Lord Casti.ereach thought the House had belter

leave the question undetermined, and proceed to the
other Orders of the Dav. .

This was at length agreed to, and Lord Castle-
reagu moved the second reading of the East India
Bill.

Mr. Tierney wished that the discussion might he
postponed, on account of the fatigue which the
Speaker had lately sustained.
The Speaker did not wish any consideration for his

health should put the Houfe to any inconvenience

;

hut he must say he was totally unable to go to any
leoglh in the debate.

Lord Castlereagh had no objection to its being
read a second time this evening, and that it should ho
debated on Monday, on thx- question of Ihe Speaker
leaving the Chair.

The Bill was then read a second time.
The other Orders were then gone through, and the

House adjourned.

On Monday, two insane women attended at the door
of the Queen's palace. One of them wished to see
the King, saying, she was a relation of his, and
ought to he Queen.

It is generally understood, that Ihe Duke of Cum-
berland has been more than once denied permission to
proceed to the Russian head-quarters.

Albion Fire and Life Insurance Company, New
Bridge-street, Blackfriar«, empowered by Act of Par-
liament ; for Insurance from Fire, and on Lives; and
for the grant and purchase of Annuities.—Insurances
failing due at Midsummer will expire unless"renewed
within fifteen lavs from that period. The system ^f
Fue Insurance piinued by this Company affords every
advantage which such a security, can yield. On Insur-
ances out of London, Ihe premiums have been coasi
derably lowered. A large allowance is made on Life
Insurance; and in that, and in every, department of
the business, the Company 's arrangemeuts are attend,
ed with all possihlecoavenience anddispalch. Warm.*
Phi its, Secretary.— *** The Company's Oflice fur
the West end of London, is at No. 97, on the West

l side of fcew Boud-street, uear Oxford street.


